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Worship Service Roundup: November 29 

Friends,  
  
Thanks for another wonderful Sunday. We explored how engaging in environmental 
awareness with gratitude and an eye towards healing helps us live a more fulfilling life. 
Thanks to Sandy F, Jane H, and Cathy M. for lending their worlds and talents to the 
service. See below for info on the Stacy Abrams documentary showing this Wednesday, 
and please mark your calendars for Bob Throne's memorial on 12/12/2020 as shown 
below.  
  
Have a good week! 
  
Re-watch Sunday's Service 
Whole service here: https://boxcast.tv/view/worship-575326 
Sermon only here: https://youtu.be/SQRyC0BHgPs 
  
Town Hall Meeting on Name Change Sun., Dec. 13, right after worship service on 
Zoom.  As we try to wrap up our process of changing our name, the Board will be 
leading a conversation on Sunday, December 13, after our worship service, on the usual 
Social Hour (Sunday service) Zoom link. The original proposed name was "Mt. Airy 
Unitarian Universalist Community" with the tagline "Open to Everyone. Committed to 
Justice." The process began because many members wanted to make us sound less 
exclusively Christian/Protestant than our current name suggests, to be more inclusive of 
people from Jewish and other religious and cultural backgrounds, which included 
removing the term "Restoration" and changing "Church" to "Community".    In our 
conversations, it became clear that a significant number of members, including but not 
restricted to a number of our African-American members, who felt that the term 
"Community" did not make it clear that we are a religious/spiritual group to those who 
have never heard of UUism. In dialogue, it seemed that replacing "Community" with 
"Congregation" would satisfy the desire to sound more religious/spiritual. A move to 
put "Universalist" before "Unitarian" to emphasize our Universalist roots was floated, 
but didn't have significant support. It was also suggested that we change "Mt. Airy UU 
..." to "UU ... in Mt. Airy", but we have not yet heard from the community at large about 
this possibility. And in our conversation last month, it was suggested that even 
"Congregation" may feel exclusive to some people from Muslim, Baha'i, and other 
backgrounds and to earth-based spirituality practitioners (pagan/wicca, etc.). It makes 
sense for us to think about how widely we would like to be casting our net in our name. 
A couple of possibilities that might do this could be to change "Community" to 
"Spiritual Community" or "Faith Community". We expect to pursue the tagline proposal 
further in a separate process after finalizing our legal name. We encourage all UUCR 
members and friends to be thinking about these issues so we can try to finalize a name 
that represents all of us as fully as possible, possibly to vote by paper ballot on a final 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsAwG6cn8MN7aXhINzRGENedZD-cENxOF0Tt2urrt1ITVWHoVYKrrO6bWIqjcb1VNJW5z-nTTSWOLphUS69wv4P1GVrfuqZJ4U0QY7OXgv9NrFmaUUJXeK4SSfw9mnhBoTh77lDt50tJzMAI5efQMSngzzAAawmA_OLR0efXQfSalHhzsaY_mquUop6IFtE&c=2NyCot4f_oKlPv52GTiK19-7ukRm0dkbk0EGZEdP_8NxQi4WqKcAVQ==&ch=7J0swuGJxYOG07Ne_NgzMR64K8c-s63QPjGULuhanIPOI9Y4emfQEQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsAwG6cn8MN7aXhINzRGENedZD-cENxOF0Tt2urrt1ITVWHoVYKrrO6bWIqjcb1_Z1yIRBCEZFFQGC84znnxe3N2MYFZVfyKzMH5xFzTGFETpowcitzRq6_Pt-EvPea9si2-rvG8xf0q9vN4WotfZmuKwqgwj4wFBQNP9JsYjkeJamF1dYVoQ==&c=2NyCot4f_oKlPv52GTiK19-7ukRm0dkbk0EGZEdP_8NxQi4WqKcAVQ==&ch=7J0swuGJxYOG07Ne_NgzMR64K8c-s63QPjGULuhanIPOI9Y4emfQEQ==
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name in January (whether to do this or not will be decided at the January Board 
meeting). It is important for as many of us to be there as possible. Please come if you 
can, and think and talk about these possibilities with each other in the meantime. 
  
 CommUUnity "Potluck": Viewing Stacey Abrams Film, Wed., Dec. 2, 7:00pm 
At the last Justice Council meeting we decided to hold a CommUUnity "Potluck" to view 
the documentary called All In, about Stacey Abrams' work to fight voter suppression in 
Georgia and elsewhere. The film is a little over an hour and a half long, and we will 
discuss it and the upcoming runoffs in Georgia afterwards. Here is the Zoom link for the 
event: https://zoom.us/j/97424452920?pwd=SzFiTTFIQ0RZczFtMVh1bjQxOERmZz09 
  
Meeting ID: 974 2445 2920 
Password: 139770 
  
Bob Throne Memorial Info 
Saturday, December 12th at 2:00pm Eastern, hosted on Zoom by Restoration. Link to 
come in a Thursday email. Please spread the word. Service can be live-streamed via 
Boxcast from our homepage, https://www.uurestoration.us   
  
Environmental Justice Resources 
350 Bill McKibben https://350.org/philadelphia/ 
Audubon Society https://pa.audubon.org/ 
Earth Quaker Action Team https://www.eqat.org/take_action 
Shalom Center https://theshalomcenter.org/ 
Sierra Club https://www.sierraclub.org/pennsylvania 
UU Ministry for Earth https://www.uumfe.org/ 
  
ONLINE DOCUMENTARIES OF SPECIAL MERIT: 
"Gasland" (not new, first to expose the life-threatening health dangers of fracking) "The 
Condor & the Eagle" 
  
Joys and Concerns 
Condolences to Eric S for the loss of his sister a few weeks ago may be sent to:  

Eric Saunders 
600 E. Cathedral Rd. 
Unit F 406 
Philadelphia, PA 19128 

  
Sharon F: A week ago our office manager came in really sick. I learned on Tuesday this 
week that he tested positive for COVID. I was tested on Wednesday, but have been in 
quarantine since then until I get the test results. As such I had to cancel all plans for the 
holiday and this week to be with friends and family. I am grateful for those who have 
reached out virtually. 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsAwG6cn8MN7aXhINzRGENedZD-cENxOF0Tt2urrt1ITVWHoVYKrklGxHmGAYdyau6zfumeQWKVhmmSUu3Qqpb-8--dXuAUEWRrDMk_s2fcllFHpyEgjxo8Lgzxhbd_6la7lEoTR65AOwUA5O2dbGUcJWj4Xz5630X25MTcRhDnP1uCeExpiMENm75r5pnH5aNqNbD84BUhUIA6D5fuJpuMOmOlv-SXmXgroN0sHG4=&c=2NyCot4f_oKlPv52GTiK19-7ukRm0dkbk0EGZEdP_8NxQi4WqKcAVQ==&ch=7J0swuGJxYOG07Ne_NgzMR64K8c-s63QPjGULuhanIPOI9Y4emfQEQ==
https://www.uurestoration.us/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsAwG6cn8MN7aXhINzRGENedZD-cENxOF0Tt2urrt1ITVWHoVYKrrO6bWIqjcb1N6ELLrEk80JB0V9LRJtCGm5nyLdFZfb1HqNLSCN7v6Mq_xtbldBqQleY97_kNxqvwDAU_WvoxrZalnoltqL0hOry2IPe3qcU2IKz0_TRqhdIoYDUwsZntQ==&c=2NyCot4f_oKlPv52GTiK19-7ukRm0dkbk0EGZEdP_8NxQi4WqKcAVQ==&ch=7J0swuGJxYOG07Ne_NgzMR64K8c-s63QPjGULuhanIPOI9Y4emfQEQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsAwG6cn8MN7aXhINzRGENedZD-cENxOF0Tt2urrt1ITVWHoVYKrrO6bWIqjcb13ok3NQVNtzMRhifQ6BqU8FVMXTHDJMuQDD63PXLsOIlTuOHn5SNsDwAvUi_dsMnc_zwOrSyRSthO9WAhC9x9NkkiY6f2-mTtVPrCIfbKnuw=&c=2NyCot4f_oKlPv52GTiK19-7ukRm0dkbk0EGZEdP_8NxQi4WqKcAVQ==&ch=7J0swuGJxYOG07Ne_NgzMR64K8c-s63QPjGULuhanIPOI9Y4emfQEQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsAwG6cn8MN7aXhINzRGENedZD-cENxOF0Tt2urrt1ITVWHoVYKrrO6bWIqjcb1sT3rPIa6Ly0tfBGiT1S9JRL-GaNpt92OftksofRQ8-ygBx_pA8UUcY1h-mXRQqnirfC5T5isUof4SV1wjf4SGp4Q2z5P_awJ5WI0WZHnu_EVN7deJxrxIA==&c=2NyCot4f_oKlPv52GTiK19-7ukRm0dkbk0EGZEdP_8NxQi4WqKcAVQ==&ch=7J0swuGJxYOG07Ne_NgzMR64K8c-s63QPjGULuhanIPOI9Y4emfQEQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsAwG6cn8MN7aXhINzRGENedZD-cENxOF0Tt2urrt1ITVWHoVYKrrO6bWIqjcb182Fso_qp5N1WO1ibUHfMBW0E-BuotLOHe91JwfzHAmqWTUdf9WFWOGu8CwXYYFjFzpenBGXv03daPRFbzoiELoNxYuC7FkEYKZsQ5bnUd6Tcif46YuGTfA==&c=2NyCot4f_oKlPv52GTiK19-7ukRm0dkbk0EGZEdP_8NxQi4WqKcAVQ==&ch=7J0swuGJxYOG07Ne_NgzMR64K8c-s63QPjGULuhanIPOI9Y4emfQEQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsAwG6cn8MN7aXhINzRGENedZD-cENxOF0Tt2urrt1ITVWHoVYKrrO6bWIqjcb18FXs1yNa1Rx_Q_u-zgqCFXFKCbdeCicv1waAqfJosmHA46zKZvpSftNdJ6-ihz9dcQdgaOQZjaFf56FuK5Wtp1ZMFnaLumfUNUoesSZHJ39fHpXgcG6aQN1_9H-5pBv3&c=2NyCot4f_oKlPv52GTiK19-7ukRm0dkbk0EGZEdP_8NxQi4WqKcAVQ==&ch=7J0swuGJxYOG07Ne_NgzMR64K8c-s63QPjGULuhanIPOI9Y4emfQEQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NxsAwG6cn8MN7aXhINzRGENedZD-cENxOF0Tt2urrt1ITVWHoVYKrrO6bWIqjcb1wCIsWxM2v20_M6zBjF8PxU3TgtP52Gv_uJYDUY09O6IA6_blMiHWbo5a8TwfAUxnDs0k5H74SGi0ABDKg1hHT-OINVkuL8yl9ssGfAP6Ggw=&c=2NyCot4f_oKlPv52GTiK19-7ukRm0dkbk0EGZEdP_8NxQi4WqKcAVQ==&ch=7J0swuGJxYOG07Ne_NgzMR64K8c-s63QPjGULuhanIPOI9Y4emfQEQ==
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Linda PJ: My Dad, Bob Pollack has been transferred to the COVID unit at his community. 
He is doing okay, but was not feeling up to attending this service this morning. I bring 
you his greetings. 
  
Karen S: Happy to talk to my artist colleague and friend Victoria Puerfoy. She has been 
moved to a rehab. She is recovering from COVID-19. Also, loving my new space. 
Extremely healing and more balance. 
  
Janice R: Sending good health to all of our families. 
  
Annabel G: Our daughter Ellen tested negative, so relieved. Prayers and healing. 
  
Nicole B: Love and Light to my friend Tammy who lost her son this week to his struggle 
with addiction. 
  
Bernadette LS: Grateful and moved by reading Kathy Baxter's book this weekend...  
  
Courtney H: Sending love to everyone from all the Heinericis 
  
Chelsea C: Thinking a lot about the Native American Day of Mourning and what a 
traumatic day it must still be for our Indigenous community members who continue to 
be oppressed on their rightful land. 
  
Deb G: That my son Lucas and his partner Jen in NYC continue to be COVID19 free. 
  
Peter J: Please remember all the homeless, those without material resources, those who 
are battling and have succumbed to COVID19, and especially ALL the front-line/essential 
workers who are making our lives possible! 
  
Elisa N: Today is the anniversary of the passing of my brother Alfred 11/29/18 I miss him 
so. Holding all concerns joy sorrows in Our Big Hearts.   There is enough Love for all.... 
  
Holly J: you might want to add it to your list: The Age of Nature | PBSwww.pbs.org ' 
show ' age-nature. Explore humanity's relationship with nature and wildlife, as scientists  
and conservationists from all over the world examine ways we can restore our planet. 
Sandy, thank you for your beautifully crafts words today... helping us remember The 
Age of Nature is on PBS Passport and Amazon Prime 
https://www.pbs.org/show/age-nature/ 
  
Nicole B: When we travel we always look up the location at the UNESCO World Heritage 
site to make sure we pick out at least one excursion that adds that extra value. Highly 
recommend! 
  

https://www.pbs.org/show/age-nature/
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Portia H: Check out the book CASTE by Isabel Wilkerson. It pushes one's awareness to a 
new level of understanding oppression has worked for centuries. Lawerence O'Donald 
says it's one of the best books of the Century on this topic.  
 

Love, 
Rev. McKinley 
 


